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UR brethren of the Colloge As-Jsuciation in Toronto U-niversi
ty have been nmuch encouraged
in the work this season. The

Meetings have been well attended and
have been not only enjoyable but profit-

Iable.
He will swallow up doatb. in victory; and the LORD God wilI wîpe

away tears from off a].l faces-Esa. xxv. 8.

IPRIL 9, 1883. Nc. 15-

MEETINGS FOR YOUNG MEN.

RE series of Evangeistic Ser-
vices (for Young Men Only,)
announced in last weeWts
Bulletin, were commenced on

Monday last, and have been continued
each evening. The attendance bas
been good, and the audience composed
of that class to which. our attention is
specially directed. The great majority
were young men who were led mnto the
meetings by the invitation slip handed
themn while walking the street. The
Spirit of God was manifestly working
la the hearts of many, and thus far -we
-have been rejoiced lu seeing some accept
the "'unspeakable gift," and going '"down
to their homes justified." We shall
(D. Y1) continue the meetings for an-
other week, every night except Tuesday
(on which evening our Hall is engaged.)
We shail however devote that evening
to a meeting of our workers for prayer.
We again ask every Christian who may
receive this Bulletin to remember the
work in p ayer. We have been much
cheered gy the response given to our
circular regarding the past weWks
services, and desire to thank those
Bre thren of other AEsociations who have
by letter encouraged, us, and strength-
ened our hands.

ANOTHER VACANOY.

RO. W. N. McFarlane, who
for some years has been a
most earnest worker in the

is Tract and Boarding House
~work, and who has recently been led to,
devote himself to preparation for the
ministry, leaves us this week for the



Thou wilt kee-' him lu perfect peace, whosra mind is stayed on
Thee:- because Ho trusteth iii Thee.-Isa. ><xvi. 3.

North West to enter a mission field.
We trust that lie may be mucli used of
God in lis new field of labour.

One by ene our workers leave us, but
we thank God lie lias ever sent us new
ones, and wit1h aIl the recent drafts
upon the force,our staff is at the present
as full and efficient as at any previous
time.

ENCOURAGINGF.

]R. T. J. Wilkie's mnany friends
will rejoice to learu that the
wvork in B3rooklyn is progress-
ing, and that there are pros-

pects Of that Association being placed
in possession of a building equal, if net
superior to any Association building
on this continent.

We trust that tliese tokens of bless-
îng will lead the Bretliren of Brooklyn
to recognize the Lerd's hand in it al,
and that gratitude may impel themn te
even still greater efforts te reacli, and
save the Young men ef that great city.

TOO LATE!

shall be unable to do so, for 1 shall be
a lunatic." This naturally astonished
the Secretary; but the man spoke the
truth, and forty-eight bours afterwards
he was in the asylum, where, ho stili
remains, unable new bo comprehend
any trutli which may be presented.
He resisted too long.

Another.-Special services were being
I leld in one of our Western villages.
IA youn g farmer liad attended several
nights, but evidenty did so for the
purpose of amusing himself. He -.as
spoken te repeatealy, but no effect
seemed to ho produced. One, nîglt the
minister approached him and said, 111
feel impressed with the thouglit,
that this is the last opportunity you
will have of accepting this offer.
What will you doV' He answèred,
"'Just leave it there. I will risk it."

Afew days after lie was engaged
feeding a steam. threshing machine.
Ris foot slipped-lie fell forward-his
liand catight in the machine, and in an
instant the arm, was tomn from, the
body. A physician was sent for, but lie
said: 111 cannot do> anything for him.
He must die."~ As they carried him
home he said, " Beys, remember what
the minister said to me. I took the re-

HESE solemn words were sponsibility, and now I amn losru.'
forcibly illustrated by two When the minister came and asked if
speakers at our Evangelistie he should pray. He said:- " As you like.
services of last Sunday week. but it is no use. 1 said ' leave it there'

We give the illustrations and commend and new it is 1 toe late;" ' and thus lie
tliem to the serjous cousideration of died.
Young men. inwsenOtroYoung man, where do you stand?

In a city inwsenOtrothere Don't put off this question any longer.
]ived a young man wlio had on more Now is the accepted time-to-morrow
than one occasion acknowledged to the may be TOO- LATE.

Secretary of the Association that for _______

many years lie liad been resisting the
Spirit of God. He knew lie ouglit tof E
y Id, but for reasens net given, he A na TING FOR ENQUIRERS

k1ept putting off the day of decision.
One day about a month or two ago ho es RE

entered the office, and said to the Sec.
retay1  Mr., Ihavecom tesay EVERY MONDAY EVENING. FROM 7.80 TILt 9.

Gooddbye.1 "Why, wvhere are yon
going ?-' "No where; but if I don't say IIPro .(~sar)Sifobr al
Good-bye now, in forty-eight hours 1in alrC u tis hfebyHU

Trust ye in the LORD for ever; for in the LORD JEHOVAH
is everlastiug strength.--Isaiah xxvi. 4.

1



The eternal God is thy refuge, and ullderneath are the everlasting
arnMS.-Deut. xxxiii. 27.

IN MIEMVORIAM.
WILLIAM ANDERSON.

UMANLY speaking, Our As-
sociation lias suffered a beavy
loss --n the removal by death,

r 0 f our Brother, Wm. Ander-
son. It is a question whether there bas
ever been enrolled on our ]ist of Memi-
bership another wbose interest in this
work wvas deeper or more publicly
manifested. Outside of his faxnily and
bis church, hie inay be spoken of as
-living for the Association." Anythîng
which toucbed ît-touched hirn. Any-
thing wbich furtberedl its interest or
enhauced its welfare-rejoiced bis
beart. A sbrewd able business nman,
be brought all that ability Vo bear in
his dealings on our bebaîf, and be
wili be mucli missedl by us in the
financial, department.

Bro. Anderson bas stood by the Asso-
ciation from. its earliest days, having
been elected a raember on Feb. 28tb, 1865 *
He at once took up the work with earn-
estness, and the minutes of the Associa-
tion shew tbat many aubege-
tions made by him. appear in either
one form or another, in our work of
to-day. Hie was elected a memiber -of
tbe General Committee (now tbe Board
of :Directors) a few weeks after bis ad-
mission to the Society, and continued on
tbe Board up to bis death, at wbicb
tume bie was firsti on the list of Vice-.
Presidents. fie bad also at various
times filled the offices of Corresponding
Secretary and Treasurer.

Bro. Anderson bas been unable to
labor with us, for nearly a year past,
but we were anticipatiflg bis return to
us and the work, wben we received tbe
sad news of bis death wlnch Vook place
on1 F riday, 3Oth March. fie was buried
oni Tuesday April Stb, in Mount Pleasant
Cemetery, when his remains -were f ol--
lowed by a large number of tbose ivith
-wbom be bad been, during life,so pleas-
antly associated in various spheres of
labor.

At the last meeting of the Board of
Directors ïesolutions of condolence w eore
passed and the brethren present were
6 as one manl in the expression of sym-
pathy with the boreaved widowv and
famïly. We thank God that they
sorrow not as those without litpe. We
commend the beîeaved famiily to EHum
who 'will care for the widow and father-
less, and while we min gle Our tears with
their's we Praise God that the record of
the labors of the departed were such as
to prove "bis faith by his works."

Blessed bc Cod.even the
Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ, thePFather of mer-
oies, and the Cod of ail
comfort:

Who comIfrteth US in
ai our tribuIation, that
we may be able to comfort
themn which are in any
trouble, by the comfort
wherewith we ourselves
are com.forted of Code-
2 Cor. i. 3, 4.

-FOR--

-YOUNG MEN ONLY,
EVERY ]NIGHT

TRIS WEEK, IN THE

"y. - .L O.A
RcoMsSShafteSbllry lalICor. Queen&Vas. Sts.

GoajE;Ourrefge ndstrelgt«h, a very present help ini trouble. F
(*odis or reuge nd Psalm xlvi. 1.



Second Week -of Special -Prayer

FOEwcIXG

Commrencing Monday, Apri1 gth,

Every day from 12 to 12.45) ini Parlor B.

A MEETING FOR FRAYER,
PRRSIDED OVER AS FOLLOWVS *

MONDAY... TnE SEORETARY .. A~ Revival, its origin and resuit. Neh. viii.
8-18.

TUESDAY .. F. AsToN ......... Redeemed at Inflnite Oost. 1 Pet. i.
WEDNESDA.Y. .REv. J. SA.LMON. - Out of darkness into light. Mark x. 46-52.
THIURSDAY.... .A. G.&Y........ This is the way. Isa. xxx. 21; Jer. vi. 16.
PRIDAY..REv. H. MELviLLE. .... None other name. ActEr iv. 12.
SA.TUR.DA3?.... .W. E. BURFORD.... Slaves maade sons. Gai. iv. 1-7.

EVANGELISI MEfTINOS every night at 8 o'clock for one hour.
These will be in charge of the Members of the Devotional Oommnittee

MNONDAY EVENING Mieeting "It is Finished."1 A<
others.

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY
STJNDAY

ldress by F. AsTON and

&C c Meeting for Christian Workers,in sinail parlor.
4 4 "Oport unities seized." tAddressed by S. È.

PBRas and others.
Peace, where it is to be found. Addresses by,

A. GAY and others.
&&oportunities despised." Addresses by Rev.

1. SA.LxoN and others.
Short addresses by Workers (Young Men.)

8.30 p.m., Gospel and Song Service in largEs Hall.

1l
The Seoretary's Bible Classe wIU be held X-onday "Vnxgat

the Yoirng Men's M~eeting. at

1883.
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